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MIMBRES HOT
SPRINGS SOLD
Famous Health Resort Pas
íes into Hands cf
New Owners.
One of New Mexico's most
noted health resorts-t- he Mim-
bres Hot Springs located on the
Mimbres river some forty miles
west of Deming, has passed into
the hands of a new ownership.
Major Ernest, one of the most
genial of men, who has long
owned and operated the resort,
his sold it to Ja3. Degan, an old-tim- er
of this country, who is
well and favorably known in
Deming.
We learn that quito, extensive
improvements will be mado by
the new proprietor.
Like Faywood, tho Mimbres
IlotSpiings is celebrated for its
great curative waters, and Í3 des-tine- d
some day to como into na-
tional prominence.
The exodus to the coat fur
the "heated term" goes merrily
on.
Cor.M
Meyers
Ambrose
Martin tainmcnt tonight.
home Roswtll and Wet
lv)nlh. our known citizens, liad
n been few days
from Yuma, is in the city pros
pecting. Mrs. l.iwanisnrn
has to'a wt,(,k
to-tck- o a position with!
Nellie right in
Saturday homo
Raithel, u rlvcr vijSlnír frtínJ
the Norcop near hepar for
a few days.
TL. ..- -ti no unuai umour.i reci-iveu- i
Ijr the hospital fund on tho re-
cent tag day $ 112. t
Monday was Flag Day. It
Patriotically !exttn8;.;
uuserveu in iseming.
A. J. Clark left Saturday night
for Los Angeles to spend several
weeks with family.
Sam Lindauer has returned
from a short visit with retatives
and friends Silver City.
welcome at Booth's
Photo Gallery. Deckerts new
building.
W. family has
joined him at Hondale. Dem-ing- 's
is si&ter town's
gain.
Lucy Carskadon is here
from her home in Missouri visit-
ing her brother, J.
and wife.
C. I. Moore expects to leave
about Sunday a visit at
old home Michigan.
friends hope will have a pleas-
ant trip.
Mrs. E. Connolly has had
plans drawn by architect Corwin
a handsome of
her home. An east wing and
veranda will
Attend the T. enter-tainme- nt
the Baker Hall Sat-
urday night. You will pleased
with medal contest and other
fatures of the program.
U A. L. Stuart
C. U. Medal to be
Held t the Baker 1 lull Saturday
Evening. June 9, at 8:15.
Invocation.. Rev. Wm. Sickle
Scripture Reading.... Ii. I!. Matthews
3"ir Ry llttlo Folks
"Who Killed Joe's Pnly" ...
Murjraret Rumloljih
"The Goose's Tide" Clyde Meyer
"Picture from Life" Will Wymnn
Solo Miss Honny Lou Black wi ll
"Mary Elizabeth".... Dorothy
'Sim's Little Girl" John Ktcd
"A Curinin Lecture" ....Dora Terrill
Si'lo Miss Wtnlhei-t-
Reading Airs. C. D.
DeviMion of Judges-M- rs. DiiiT, Miss
Wutkina, J. J. Rennelt, Lee Lester, C.
D. Ambrose.
Presentation of Medal. Hon Ralph C.Fly
Hem-dictio- Rev. Z. Moore
Admisnion 10c.
Col. Smith expects to get away
week to tho coast.
Teaches are ripe and
will soon be on tho mar-
ket.
Cel. Cleprsr is receiving a vi.-d-t
. from son, I'. A. Clegg, from
Cleveland, 0.
PROGRAM
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Everybody
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Henry R. Nunn, tho old-tim- e
cattleman of this country, spent
teveral days in town this week.
B. P. Shull is back from a sev-
eral weeks' business at Oar- -
den City, Kan., where he has
was properly and
his
for his
M.
for
W.
the
W.
this
his
out
Misses IiOuie Bomnr, of Pecos
City. Tex., and Mabel Asher, of
El Paso, are guests at the home
of Judge Pennington.
For Sale -- Lady's astride sad-
dle, cushion seat, silver horn,
double cinch, perfect, beauty.
Will take actual cost $22. Woith
$30.
Crescent Lumrcr Co.
PAINTS. OILS. BRUSHES.
Crescent Lumber Co.
President Bailey, of the C. C.
& M., came down from El Paso
Saturday night and left Monday
for New York in the interest of
his road.
Mrs. G. V. Rutherford's hand-
some new cottage will soon
completed. Mrs. will
have one of the prettiest little
home3 in the city.
Miss Frankie one of
Deming's popular young ladies,
has accepted a position as ste-
nographer with tho El Taso
Foundry & Machine Co.
Prof, and Mrs. Stewart have
moved .back to town from Rev.
Foulks' farm, and will remain
here probably several weeks,
when they will leave to take
charge of a school some point
in the territory.
BARGAINS IN?
C L. Duller
Demiüg Seal Estate
Both Residence and Business' Properties for
Investment and Occupation
Houses to Rent, Homesteads, Desert Claims and
Deeded Lands just outside the town limits.
Doming Real Estate, Commission Q.
Purchasing Co. J
Office Just 1st of nnntnfTbn .
FIRE ABOVE
THE CLOUDS
Famous Lodge at Cloud-cro- ft
Goes Up in
SraoHe.
The famous Lodge at Cloud-crof- t,
the beautiful health re-so- rt
above 'the cloud. near El
Paso, was totally by
fire at an early hour last Sunday
morning. The hotel at the time
was crowded with guests, hut
fortunately all escaped, although
many of them were only able to
do so in their night clothes.
The Lodge was the largest of
any that enjoyed the distinction
of being kissed by the clouds.
It is announced that it will not
bo rebuilt this summer, but pro-
vision i will bo made for keeping
the resort opon for tha remaind-
er of tlm season.
From a spectacular point of
view the lire has probably rarely
born equalled. Situated as the
hotel was on one of the highest
pijaks of tho rang, tha blaze
e;jul J be seen for hundreds of
miles in every direction like a
great beacon..
aee the for any well
G. B. Murphy, lumberman wor,t fr6m a lo f pending a at the
at
R. Yeargin's
slay
a
be
Rutherford
Burnham,
for
at
destroyed
Lodge, but left for home Satur
day afternoon.
Next Monday is the longest!
day of tho year.
Attorney Hamilton is back
from attending court at Socorro.
It must be an inexpressible
joy to bo in Yuma thte swelter-
ing days.
Summer coal ralo SG.75 per
ton.
Deming Ice & Elkctric Co.
Rev. W. E. Foulks left last
evening for Watrous, near Albu- -
nueroue. to nvsit liv. campment at He
Beck tn a meeting.
Williams Rutherford is axsist-in- g
in the Doming National bank
during the absence of E.
. Wor-
rell, who is in El Paso on
A Message from tha Frozea
North
Try our iee crenm.
Try our k-- cream cones for .ro.)iitik our ice creum soda.
See the snnitnry condition of our
fountain. Watch u nutke thi k--e
cream, if you like. We guarantee our
cream to be Rood for nnyone to
We use ouly rfectly fre-i- milk, thor-
oughly storiliiiiisr me, nnd cook our
custard for two hours, then hy m.nkintf
it perfectly healthy, wholesome and
refreshing. Feed it to your liuhies,
recommend it to sii'k frienis and wo
puarsnteo that no one will ha injured
from eating it.
Everything nhout tho fountain is
perfectly fresh. Why? Re cause
that we iiio such quantities of so.li
water stuff in n day tl:ut iiothinjf has
time to tret tal.
At.k for one of our minv ejrj drinks.
They are nil nowl. "liet tho Soda
Water Huhit nnd kcrp cool."
PALACE DRU'J STORK,.
Ihvink & Raith::!., IVops.
Ieming, N. M.
As soon as the new crusher
to working at Steins work
will begin on ballasting the track
from Lordsburg east. Orders
have already been issued to bal-
last 33 miles of it, and tho work
v.
St
.
ss
.
ét
ft
Stoáefoalíer
JOHN DEERE
Kcccives iaJ Ncas. i
Mr. Henry Meyer ha, received jj LURS CO. t IOS. CO.
prting the death of his mother,
who passed away ut an ad vane-e- d
age. Mr. Meyer has the sy
pathy of bis numerous friends
here in I.m bereavement.
Capt. Carr returned Saturday
from attending th? (Í. A. Ii. F.n.
Tlmm Alamogordo.
gets
reports a very enjoyable time.
See Will Jennings for exprés
delivery. Prompt attention to
all orders. Phone 221.
Mrs. W. E. Wilson and sweet
little daushter.Theresa.left Wed-
nesday evening for their old
home at Columbus Junction,
la'., to spend the summer.
Foit Sale tmir
olii.'e.
tocnioy
of Hred-to-la- y weeks with relatives and old ac!.....! 1 i. ..i.:..t. V. .
Wdl sold a hir (lUaiíltailCeS
ut this Iniiire
J. V'. Robinson was taken sud
will
denly ill last and for who been enjoying
pretty sick several months' visit with rela- -
friends will rejoice know lives in Missouri. Nebraska
is all right now.
r- -
m- -
-- A
I.
Almost Fly-Tim- e; your
screens up?
Crescent Lumber Co.
Rev. J. B. Stewart will preach
the Methodut church next
Sunday morning. No evening
service. Epworth League at
o'clock. All invited.
House for rent. See Dr. Steed.
Sim Eby, the Mimbres pioneer,
was with us several days this
week, accompanied by his
Sim Eby, Jr., who was en route
to Arizona on short trip.
Gentío family mare sale;
absolutely gentle and kind.
PiYRON GaYI.ORD.
W. E. Davis has moved his
family to town from his claim
and left Sunday for Colorado
Springs to enter sanitarium.
Ho intends to bo away several
months.
Two furnished rooms light
housekeeping for rent. Inquire
of Mrs. Allard.
A. J. Booth, the photographer.
whom we mentioned last week
will ultimately be carried to El as arriving in the city from Las
Paso. This will do away with Cruces, has rented the lower
the dust nuisance on tho division floor of Dcckert building
east of -- Lordsburg Liberal. and opened gallery.
Farming
of all Kinds.
A. MAI
PLOWS
Implements
ONEY
AbSÍrdCt
AB-SfTRACT- OF TITLE.
LEE 0. LESTER, Proprietor.
FIRE INSURANCES?
S7CO?iVEYANCING
Give Us Your Busin-s- s ?
VVorU to be Started.
It is reported here that the
Santa Fe will soon have work
underway on their Whitewater
branch.
Prof, and Mrs. Doderer leave
Monday for their old home,
Mason City, la., several
lC at bargain.
Rev. Z. Moore be joined
this week by his wife and little
week awhile son, have a
was a man but his ;
to he and
are
at
4
son,
a
for
a
for
the
hero. ' a
Kansas.
The ball and chain which was
carried olt last week by an es-
caped prisoner, has been recov-
ered. It was found by a sec-
tion foreman on the railroad a
few miles east of town.
Dressing making and plain
sewing, l'ricss reasonable. Mrs.
W. E. Da vi?, south end of Gold
Ave.
Dr. Stovall was down from
the river Saturday to meet his
little daughter, Reina, who was
coming home from Los Angeles,
where she has been attending
.... .... ..... ... v.. 1.1
j. ii. able.
lion
(Si McTeer
Wa Guir&nte Sititfirtinn
V
'
ft.
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Card of Thanks.
On behalf of my dauihter.Mrs.
Chas. it. Baugh.as well as on my
own account, I desire to thank
tho good people of Deming for
the kindness shown her and her
children duringáhe period cov-
ered by the accident to and death
of her husband.
A moro and jrraciotB
people I have never known.
So far as human kindness and
sympathy are capable of Riving
in the darkest hour,
has been constantly and
unselfishly afforded.
These good deeds will ever b
appreciated and treasured by my
daughter and her family.
D. K. Brock.
Misses Mary Mahoney return
home Saturday night and Katie
Wamel next week. Both younir
ladies have been away in
for the past year attending
school and their many friends
will be very glad to see them.
Photos! 5Dc. por dozen for
the next two weeks. Deckert's
new building.
Remember the W. C. ,T." U.
entertainment at the Baker Hall
Saturday evening. The contest
for the nvvlal will be spirited
and interestinz and the nroormw
Stovall was the guest of Mr. and ' throughout is going to be enjoy.
iirs. ti'jng.j.)!).
kindly
comfort
comfort
tha-cas- t
Ii E?
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S
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Mimbres Valley Realty People
CHOICE COUNTRY and CITY PROPERTY.
DEMING, NEW ME:?'
DEMING GRAPHIC
D. AKiiOSI, Editor tnd rroarletor
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 TER YEAR.
Published Evtry Friday.
KnUnd March II. 1903, it pwtoftM ta Drab.
II. M., m Mcond-lju- a naiwr, uwW Mi ( w
na. of tUrcht, Wflt.
Phone 105.
The land crop is fast disap-
pearing. Tho Mimbres Valley
still presents a few opportunities
tut you'll have to hurry.
The denizens of Deadwood,
S. D., are praying for it to stop
raining;. We would like to re
Jieve them of a little of their
surplus moisture.
Republican prosperity is beau
tifully portrayed in the present
price of wheat and wool. And in
general everything is beginning
to look brighter throughout the
whole country.
That grand old man, the Rev.
Dr. Edward Everett Hale, chap-
lain of the United States senate,
is no more, having passed away
at his home at Roxbury, Mass.,
at the ripe old age of 87 years.
He lived a long, noble life, and
the nation sorrows as one at his
death.
While this year there is a uní
versal drouth through the west
and the numbers of cattle dying
are far greater than usual, each
year sees thousands of head per
ish because of over stocking.
On ranges where there is water
for only a few hundred head
there are often thousands of head
reeding water, and as a result
all of them suffer and many die.
The plan to unite the western
states in a gigantic reclamation
project with the idea of asking
congress for $25,000,000 to rush
reclamation projects now under
way has been started by the
chamber of congress at Grand
Junction, Colo. It is hoped
make the plan national in scope
and bring it to the attention
the National Irrigation congress
We are in receipt of the Pre-
sidio County Light, a new paper
just launched at Marfa (Tex.) by
R. C. McKinney, a popular old
West Texas newspaper man who
formerly run a paper at Alpine,
Texas. We are personally
with Bro. McKinney and
will take pleasure in exchanging.
His new paper isa handsome
quarto and starts off
creditably edited and well
Sixty thousand acres were filed
upon in the land office at Santa
Fe during May, according to the
report just made public. As
Santa Fe is only one of five land
offices in the territory and three
of these do a heavier business, it
will be less than ten years before
every acre of 45,000,000 acres of
public land in New Mexico is
filed upon if the rate during May
is kept up and the indications
are that it will increase ma
terially this fall.
Our little baby Republic of
Cuba, which is Uncle Sam's
ward, is again causing serious
alarm. All of the Cuban patri
otsare intent on holding office
and in order to pacify them, al
ports of useless offices have been
created by the Cuban Republic,
which is a tremendous drain on
their treasury. It will be recal-
led that a few years ago Mr.
Roosevelt sent Mr. Taft, who
was then Secretary of War.down
there to restore peace and we
were campelled to occupy the is
land for more than a year in
order to restore law and order.
It has been pretty broadly hinted
to the Cubans, that if they did
riot govern themselves judicious
ly, that the next time our inter
Dosition becomes necessary, we
will iPterpo&e permanently.
Irrigation by Pumping.
Delegate Andrews has given
Deming and Luna county consid-
erable advertising by introduc-
ing a bill for a government
pumping plant for irrigation in the
Mimbres valley and similarly to
Portales and Roosevelt county
for a plant of that description at
Portales. That irrigation by
pumping 'is considered Quite
easible may be taken from the
following editorial in the Denver
Republican:
"The fact that farmers in the
vicinity of Deming, New Mexico,
are obtaining water for irriga
tion by pumping is of special in
terest because it directs atten
tion to what may be done in the UfOOGCHOOCí
same way in other parts of the
arid region.
"Two prominent factors have
entered into the problem of irri
gation by pumping in localities
where it U impracticable to
divert water from streams
or impound it in reservoirs. One
U the question of water supply
which may be reached by wells,
and the other is the cost of oper
ating pumps.
"Of these the first can be
guessed at by geologists, but it
can be determined only by the
est of experience. By sinking
wells it can be determined
whether water exists near enougl.
o the surface to admit of its be- -a.e.sing lilted by pumps; out it is
only by operating the pumps
during a term of years that one
can ascertain whether the sup-
ply can be depended upon from
season to season. The question
of water supply must, therefore,
remain for a time an uncertain
factor.
"The cost of operating pumps
need stand no longer in the way
of development of this kind.
Production of electricity by water
power in the mountains and
its transmission to farms on the
plains may so far be considered
practicable from an economic
standpoint that every owner of
arid land within a hundred miles
of the foothills can reclaim it by
irrigation, provided there is an
available and adequate supply of
water beneath the surface. In
this method of irrigation lies the
possibility of reclaiming a large
part of the plains region east of
Denver."
The first application under the
Carey land act was made Satur
day by the Chattel Reservoir and
Ditch Co. for the building of five
reservoirs on the Ocate river to
reclaim 800 acres on the Colfax
county and Mora county bound
ary at a cost of $300.000. Others
will doubtless soon follow.
If old Russell Sage could get
wind of the way his millions are
now being burned, wonder if he
wouldn t be sorry he never
took a holiday and enjoyed just
a little of his hoarded wealth?
Some men never seem to have
time for any pleasure. They
worry from morn till night.week
in and week out, over their
business. They never have time
for recreation or amusement of
of everv irood in life in "
will ssibly
sent it but it is a fact just the
Curry
reply Senator Carter.chair
committee
irrigation, which will visit New
Mexico this fall, saying that
committee would accede to the
request Gov. Curry and give
time than the itinerary had
provided to seeing irrigation
works in New Mexico and
especially Elephant Butte
site would be visited. Under
original itinerary the com-
mittee had intended pasa
through New from 1
Paso to without making
Another instance
Gov. Curry ' good work.
The Fottrdam HeadofMfe
Is The Stomach
A asu who bt weak and Impaired ttotoach aiul who doeproperty food will too fad thai blood ha become
weak aad impoverished, and that his whole body la improperly so4
insufficiently nourished."
Dft PIERCE'S COLDEJt NEDICXL DtSCOVEBT
nakea fe atomtacm atrmai, prmmtam tm flaw of
. rflee(t ImiMB, restores ( lost mpmaüta, make
maalmllatlam erfcf, JariUomcea taa ilrae aadparlfUa aad aarieataablod. It I tka tramt aHntd-maka- r,
ttaam-bmlld- mmd iafratlf serré loaio. It makaa mam
mtroai tm body, tm mimé mmd coo lm ,
"Dttoovery" U pare, roerlo extract ol Amerteaa Medical rood,
absolutely free from alcohol and all injurious, hablt-formi- nj drutfs. All Its
iuredieoU era printed on Its wrappers. It has no relationihip with aeortt
nostrums. every infredicat itt endorsed by the leaders la all the schools ef
medicine. Don't accept a secret nostrum as a substitute for this time proytn
remedy or comkmition. Ask your hswhsom. They must know of
many sures by it during past 40 years, right in your owa neighborhood.
World's Dispensary Medical Association, B.V. Pierce, Pres., Buffalo, N. Y.
Killinccr Q Co.
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS
New and Second Hand
Goods Booght and Sold.
$750 Soda Fountain for
Sale at a Bargain.
tlvar Ave. DEMING, N. M.
Plumbing'
Windmill Repair
Work promptly and satis
faction given. Second hand wind
bought and told.
W. J. Graham ft Son
' DEMING, We M.
rnoNS tos.
Ruebush Q
...Measday
...proprietors...
CityLiveryStable
GOOD TEAMS
and Fine Turnouts.
Rigs day and hour at
reasonable rates. Horses
boarded by week
month
41 u
4
? Henry Meyer, $
WHOLESALE
Retail
BUTCHER.
Hing Lee.
re-- Deming
Fine new atoek of ataple
and fancy rroceriea, also
best etc.
any sort. Now, if tell these CHINESE and JAPAN
men that they are losing sight ESE fancy article at low
thinir Pnces- -
their eagerness for financial gain Manoney uu"a,n- -
they deny N M.
we are tor tne tu Girt Are r.r
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mal i Eiitrcinc pineraISSjlUK the (rreateat eifU that God haa
made to woman, wntea O. Rhine- -
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...I. r. Vt.l f'anlu KJ V "1 JU.flGovernor has received al never forget wht it has done'for me."
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Mrs.
inia Kiortoua meuicine Kives a woman
buoyant spirit, vlcror of body and Jub-
ilant health. It quickly cures Nervous-
ness, Sleeplessness. Melancholy, Head-
ache, Backache, Fainting and Diizy
Spells; soon builds up the weak, ailine
and aickly. Try them. 60c, at All
Druggist.
JAN REE
Dealer la
GroceriesDry GoodsCidars
Tobaccos
China and Japan Coods
DEMING. - NEW MEXICO
quart Locatiop blank at this office.
Professional Cards.
JAMES R. WADDILL
ATTORNEY COUN8KLOR
Office in Baker Block, Sprue St.,
Deming, New Mexico
A. W. POLLARD
ATTORNEY -LAW
Office in Mahoney block.
Spruce St. Deming N. M,
A. A. TEMKE.
Attornky-At-La- w.
CltyllalL Deming, N. M.
RALPH C. ELY
Attorney and counselor
Spruce St. Deming, N. M.
R. F. HAMILTON
Attorney-at-La- w
New Mexico.Deming, - -
Dr. P. M. Steed
Physician and Surgeon.
Office Phone 80 Ronldonce Pbone
Deming, N. Mex.
DR. J. C. MOIR
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Fkent 72.
Have your eyes carefully tested and
glasses correctly fitted at home.
DR. J. B. BARBEE
Physician and Surgeon
Phone 19.
OrPlCE-Da- nk Hotel, Rooms 1, 2 and 3
DEMING. NEW MEXICO
E. S. MILFORD, M. D., D. 0.
Physician and Surgeon.
OmcB-O- ne block west and i block
south oi pontolllce.
Ofllce lloura! to i. Thorn W.
DEMING, . NEW MEXICO
C. C. FIELDER
Seal Estate and Conveyancing!
NOTARY HJBLIC.
Office with PrwbaU Clerk.
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
LAW HUEN
OFFICIAL CHINESE
INTERPRETER
SU?er Are. Demlná, N. M.
ST. LOUIS
RESTAURANT
á 1
2 Meals
All
I Hoars ;
o . e
-- OP IK UNTIL 12:00
. m- .-
Of
Silver Ave, 1st door northt sr sr mmw oi ouiuei iioiei.
j Brewery P
t
P oaloon
OLDEST RESORT
In Town.
Best Quality of
ueer ana Liquors
fe ALWATS ON HAND
JOHN DECKERT
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
Fresh strawberries, fruits.etc,
at Meyer's Meat Market,
THE
BANK OF DEMING
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
Established in 1892
Capital Stock (paid in) 0,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits. .. . 15,000.00
Deposits (Jan. 4, 1009) 204,671.25
Thii lanK bus been established over Flfleea Tear Iranwicttng a gen-
eral, commercial Unking bustooea and eolicíte tbe account of Individuals,
Firm and Cerperatloaa.
We will give youour beat efforti in looking after any business en-
trusted to ua and are abl to give prompt and efficient service.
Liberal accommodations made to these who ut been satisfactory
customers.
FOREIGN EXCUANGE
We draw direet on all the principal cities) of Europe.
orricut AN) BIIICTOIS
John CoiBtrr, IWMU Arrmm C lUmiiiu
J. A. 1UMOHST. Vice PrtilMrt C Bsowh. At Owlikr
Fresh
4
!
il
PHONE 55.
Vegetables
AT THE
Market. 99
W. II. MERRILL
F. C. PETERSON
--Dealer In
WinonaWagons
Buggies and Spring Wagons
Harness, Farm Implements
General BlacUsmithing and Wagon MaKlnrf
Phone ios Deming, N. M.
STAR DAIRY
J. F. "WILSON. Prop.
We sell only Pure Milk to Our Customers.
Will deliver in Bottles or in Bulk to Suit
the Purchaser. V V
DEMING,
Sl
lfr,-v"7,f.j-- i:
P'i,'fiH'v,iijfM
fc;s.riw. l;su
."."..rja
wo
NEW MEXICO
Wall Paper
r"í?Sj Í Artistic WaD Paper aelected with
view to itt harmonious effect will
..",T.3! a contribute more to the cheerfulnettaad
'hiI beauty of Tout borne thai aU else.
i,..i!.i.-,.t;- v 4ldin O ALFRED PEATS "PRI7F -kS'Fn t a ris nrn . au ma.
ri'H f WAUL, rAl t--U the pertection
v5H'U r" nwd vH decoraboo and offer
.Ji'Sf, the widest range of choice in pattern
t?Zl--- t and wice.
Eí'tí-í- l- Samples submitted and ettmatesh i;i 'umiibed upon requatÉ:: V-- M A' A DOUGLASS
p: :;í:lfc Palntlnti and Paper.hanin
l l ''I ! I l
''..'.-'-
:v -.
b'H i i . "f:ii Y
. i i 'i i
!l,l I; t (' fct .A
ti ih .m in "ii
' Tin
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
I
The sun shines bright in our old
New Mexico home,
'Tis summer, the burros aro gay.
Lovely weather for the peek-a-bo- o
waist.
For quick sales on commission
basis, list your property with
McCAN& MILLEK, tha Land
Men.
Otto Leupold is having his
residence neatly painted.
HallocVa Anti Frecklo Crenm Isa
kin food as well m a (act bleach; see
box at Kinnear'a.
' Billy Foster added joy to our
life by being in town Saturday.
Fresh Fish every Friday at
Meyer's Meat Market.
Fred Pennington was here
Sunday paying his parents a
short visit
Haw's Talst
Wa attrf Ona Huixlrod Dollara Raward for ny
rut of Catarrh that cannnut ba curad by Hall'sCatarrh Cura. F. J.CHENEY OO., Talado, O.
Wa, tha vrdaraivnad. hava known T. 1. Chanay
for tha laat It yaara. and btliara him parfactly
konorabla la all bualnaaa tranaactlona, and Anan.
rlallr abla to carry out any obllgationa mada by
hiaflnm Wai.dimo, Kinnan as Marvin,
Wholaaala UruUu. Tolado. 0.Hall'i Catarrh Cura la taken imanully, acting
diracüy aa tha blood and mueoua aurfacaa of Ilia
yatam. Taattmonlala aant fraa. I'rioa, 75 par
boola. tald by all Dmmrtita.
Taka Hall's family filia for eonatipatton.
Oakey Clifford went cast Sun-
day evening on an important
business mission.
Jennings Express for prompt
service. Phone 221.
Almost every day a new pump
plant is being figured on for the
Mimbres Valley.
Taa Navsr Cat Tall
Just exactly tho cause of your rheumn-tis-
but you know you have iu Do
you know that Uallurd's Snow Lini-
ment will cure it? relieves the pain-red- uces
the swelling and limbers thejoints and muscle so that you will be
as active and wi II na you ever were.
Trica 25c. 50c and $1.00. Sold by Irvine
& Kailhel.
Demingis on the eve of a
wonderful expansion; you can
feel it in the very air.
GOOD WOOD GOODS. We
have them,
Crescent Lumber Co.
Homer Tarbill was down from
the river Saturday fur a brief
stop with hia friends.
A Wrsta
is the only fit description for the man
or woman who is crippled with rheu-
matism. Just a few rheumatic
twinges may be the forerunner of a
aevere attack -- stop the troublo at the
utart with Ballard's Snow Liniment.
Cures the rheumatism and all pain.
Wrica 25c, BOc and $1.00. .Sold by Ir-
vine & Raithel.
Darl Tallick, an old-tim- e cat-
tleman of this country, was here
this week greeting friends.
Tae Bis Ha
is of two kindsconceit and the big
head that comes from a sick headache.
Does your head ever feel like a gourd
and your brain feel loose and soref You
can cure it in no time by acting on
your liver with Ballard's Herbine. Isn't
It worth trying for the absolute and
certain relief you'll get? Sold by Irvine
& Raithel.
The many friends of Mrs. Mor
gan Swope will be sincerely
sorry to hear she is quite sick.
SUM far IS Tsars
by Indigestion's pangstrying many
doctors and 1200.00 worth of medicine
in vain, B. Fyscue, of Ingleside, N. C,
at last used Dr. King's New Life Pills,
and writes they wholly cured him. They
cure Constipation, Biliousness, Sick
'Headache, Stomach, Liver, Kidney and
Bowel troubles. 25c, at All Druggists.
L. H. McNett has been ap-
pointed postmaster at White-
water, vice M. E. Birdsall, re-
signed.
Fresh strawberries, fruits, etc.,
at Meyer's Meat Market.
John Bingham, representing
the Kansas City Paper House,
was here Saturday and paid his
respects to The Graphic.
If it's Building Materia), see
us.
Crescent Lumber Co.
Matt Fowler returned Saturday
evening from a short business
stay at Silver City. We hope
Matt is not figuring on leaving
Deming.
Roich Leopold
CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS
Plans and Specifications on
Application.
The New Christian Church
Building.
Beautiful school buildings and
nice churches are great adver
tisements to any town. A lively
progressive place can
to not take a pride in its public
buildings. Many a good family
moves on to other Dlaccs. when
the people of a town refuse to
give of their money for the erec
tion of credible church buildings.
A nice, new church building adds
to the valuation of every piece
of property in the town. Men
willingly pay taxes for tho sup
port of the public schools for the
benefit it is to their children.
The bible school teacher gives her
labor without ofle cent remunera
tion and the value of the church
upon every child cannot be esti
mated. The people of Deming
are soon to be given an opportu
nity to help build a church build
ing which will be a credit to the
town, and one where your sons
and daughters may receive un-
told riches in the things that
count in manhood and woman
hood. We hope every one will
take a personal pride in giving
liberally toward the erection of
this building.
We are all here to servo you.
To know Christ, and to hive
others know Him is our aim.
We are not here to advance nar
row, party, sectarian spirit, but
to exalt no creed buc Christ.
"In matters of opinion charity.
but in Essentials Unity."
We shall greatly appreciate
your help.
Zuinglins Moore,
Minister.
J. A. Kinnear SCo.
Druggists
Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.
Special Attention Given to
Prescription Department.
Will Tackett, a former resi-
dent of Deming, who left here
for Globe some months ago, is
in the city. He is on his way to
West Texas.
Uaklaa Oas's Baal.
It's a woman's delight to look her
best but pimples, skin eruptions, sores
and boils rob life of joy. Listen! Ilurk-len- 's
Arica Salve cures them; makes
the akin soft and velvety. It glorifies
the face. Cures pimples, Sore Eves,
Cold Sores, Cracked Lips, Chapped
Hands. Try it. Infalliulo for Piles.
5c, at All Druggists.
Mr. E. H. Bickford, manager
of the Rio Mimbres Irrigation
Co., was in the city Saturday.
He was here on business con-
nected with his company. He
left here for Santa Fe.
A Vital Falsi.
The most delicate part of a baby is
it'a bowels. Every ailment that it suf
fers with attacks the bowels, alao en.
dangers in most canes the life of the
infant. McUee's Buby Elixir cures
diarrhoea, dyucntary and all derange- -
menta or the atomach or bowels. Sold
by Irvine & Raithel,
A. M. Curry was in from the
ranch Saturday. He reports the
aridity out his way a little pro
nounced just now, but is hope-
ful that Jupiter Pluvius will soon
come through with his water
wagon.
G. S. Ramsey, well known in
the city as an old representative
of the Albuquerque Journal, was
prominent visitor in Deming
Sunday. He now has a good
thing with the Aetna Life. The
colonel has never fully recover
ered from the blow he received
W t a a
wnen Delegate Andrews wa
elected, although we freauentlv
warned him during the campaign
that Mr. Andrew's election was
a certainity.
IiecotrU Netice.'
In the Probate Court of Luna (Vtnntu
New Mexico.
In tha matter of tha eatat nf 3 CI
Chirk, deceased.
Tha undermined AxArtiti-i- r nf aaU
aatata hereby civna nnlrn that nn
Monday, the fifth day of July, 1909, at
tan nVlivIr in tho fnrerwinn nf mm,
day.at the office of the Probate Judge
.
in
i a. a. a
ueming, L,una iouniy, new Mexico
she will apply to said court for an or
Hee of atmrOial of her final penunt
which is now on file, and for her dis
charge as such executrix.
pt'HDtMoNU Clark,
Executrix,
The Causo of Many
Sudden Deaths.
There is a disease prevailing in this
country nmtt d.inKtrous because so decep
,11 II ma vt m ii.uve. juanjiuuuen
deaths are caused
by it Lesrt dis-
ease, pneumonia,
heart failure or
apoplexy are often
the result of kid-
ney diteate. If
kidney trouble is
allowed toad vanee
ft l L t rt H.Vnl a....Í7N ,,l
.in .
tnck the viul organs, cousins cstarrh of
me uiiiuiiiT, pruK-fiu- or aeuimcni in
the urins, head ache, Lark arhe, lame
back, dixr.iaess, sleeplessness, nervous-
ness, or tho kidneys tlicmstlrcs break
down and waste away cell by cell.
Wmlilrr troubles almof t always result
from a dernngement of the kidneys and
better health in that organ ia oMained
quickest by a proper treatment of tl kid-ney- a.
Swamp-Ro- ot conecta inability to
hold urine and scalding pnin in passing it,
and overcomes that uuplearnnt necessity
of being compelled to go often through
the dnV. aUll lO tret tin timnv limi liirim.
rthe night. The mild and immediate effect
..... ....I -- .1 C ti -i owiiiiipmnH, me greni kidney remedyis soon realized. It Hands the highest
of its remarkable health restoring
properties. A trial will convince anyone.
Swamp-Ro- ot U pleasant to take and is
sold by all druggists in fifty-cen- t and
one-doll- sire bottles. You may have a
sample bottle snd a book that tella all
about it, both sent free by mail. Address,
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y.
When writing mention reading this gen-
erous offer in this paper. Don't tnuke
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Roo-t, and don't let a dealer sell
you something in place of Swnmp-Roo-t
If you do you irU be disappointed.
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, U.S. Land
Office at Las Cruces, N. M May
21, 19U9.
Notice is hereby given tint Claudius
L. Hinca, of Doming, N. M., who. on
November 28. liXHl.m.idn Homestead En- -
try No. 41)53 (aerial Ol'Jül!) for SKJ,
Sec. 31. Township 24 S.IUnire 9 W.N. M.f . Mendm, tma filed notice of intention
to make Final Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before . Y. McKeyes, U. S.
Commissioner, at Doming, N. M., on
me mi day or July, jjou.
i.iitimniit nnmes as witnesses:
Al V. Wilkinson, of Deming.N. M.
John W. Jackson, " " .
Warren W.Johnson, " "
William E. Nines, Jr. ' "
Jose Gonzales, Register.
lljlkursions
Special Round Trip
And Summtr Tourist lates
from DEHINw, N. M.
To Los Angeles $10.00
ían r rancisco 4U.O"
San Francisco, via Portland'.', i 62.50
Tickets on anl Mnv fírh tn 13th inn
June 1st to 2nd, June 24th to July 10th
ami juiy an to August otn Inc. Sales
on other dates at slight increased rates.
rinal return limit October 31st. rJ09.
To Ran Diego, Cal 15.00
nea-.uo-
, lacoma. Washington,
Portland, Oregon " fí.700
On sale daily May 20th to Sept. 30th.
Final rptnm limit Hot 31t 1'KKI
To Salt Lake and Ogden. Utah.. $55.95
nenver, uiiorado springs aim
Pueblo, Colo.... 35.00
KanBaa City, Mo. 40.B5
St. Louis, Mo '..". 49.65
Cincinnati, Ohio 64.05
Chicago, St. Paul and
Minneapols 55.Í5
Duluth, Minn 61.65
Milwaukee, Wis 59.05
Detroit, Mich 66.6.")
Huffalo and Niagra Falls 75.15
Montreal. Can 88.65
Boston, Mass., and Portland,
Maine 9.1.65
New York City 91.65
Philadelphia, Pa. 90.65
WBshingto.i, D. C 8'J 40
On sale daily June 1st and Sept. 3oth.
Final limit Oct. 31st. 1909.
Above ratej are for firat-claa- a round
trin tiranta M.irA IíKai-b- I
.lAhua.
privileges thau ever before are af--
lorueu aim a great uiversiiA oi routes
aliowed.
TimH lahlpa Plillmnn rnanrvatinna
and other informatiou on application
at oania re iicxet ornee.
W, a. CLARK, Agent.
SERIAL No. 03244
Notice for Pobllcation.
United States Land OITlce at Las
Cruces, N. M May 25. 1909.
Notice is hereby given that, in com-
pliance with the provisions of the Act
of Congress approved March 4, 1907,
(public zm), entitled "An Act to
amend an Act entitled 'An Act for the
relief of certain homesteaJ settlers in
the State of Alabama.' Approved
February 24, 1905," Hampton D.
Ewing of Yonkers. New York, has this
day filed in this office his application to
select the SEJ of the NW of Section
five (6) Township 27 South, Range 8
West, N. M. P. M. in lieu of certain
lands in Alabama which he has relin-
quished to the United States, under
the provisions of said Act of March
4th, 1907, on account of said entry con-
flicting with the grant to the Mobile &
Girnru Railroad Company, and that he
will, on the 23th day of August, 1909,
submit proof showing said lands select-
ed by him as aforesaid are of the
character subject to selection under
said Act of March 4th, 1907.
He names aa witnesses for such
proof any of the following persons: '
George P. Watklns,of Demirur.N. M.
Enoch W. Rankin, " " "
Aloy Hillingsloa,
Hugh Bryan, " " "
Any and all persona claiming adverse
ly the above described lands, or having
any valid or legal objections to their
appropriation by this applicant, under
ins present application, are requested
to file their claims, or submit their ob-jections on or before the date fixed for
making said atllrmative proof, above
mentioned.
Jose Gqnzes, KeeiaUr.
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
Olllce at Las Cruces, N. M May 11,
l!KW.
Notice Is hereby given that Lewis N.
BarksdKie of Nut t Station, N. M.,wh ,
on SepUinber 28.1904, made HomcsteH.j
Entry No. 4&i7, (serial 01617) for
E NWJ nnd W NE. Section 29.
Township 20 S, Range 6 W, N. M. Pr.
Meridan, has nd notice of in-
tent ior. to Final Five Year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above
before II. Y. McKeyes. U. S
Court (kimmiBsioner, at Deminir, N.
M., on the 22nd day of June, 1909.
Claimant immes aa witnesses:
s W. Phillips, of Nutt, N. M.
Jame O. '''ibor, "
Thorn.-.- ' ; H.-.I- " "
Edar' 1. Pri le, "
Josk Gunzalks, Register.
Mollee for Publication.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
('lin e al Las Cruces, N. M., May
l;, j'j:jy.
Noticit iahnrvliV crlvnn thnt Danarvt
Finiier. of bcrning.N. M., who, on Janu-ai- y
4, 1907, made llomestead Entry No.
&O.V7 (erial No. (KürJO) for NEJ. Sec
lion 12, Township 24 S, Range 9 W, N.
M. I'r. Meridian, bus hied notice of in
tention to make final CommutationProof, ta ealubliah rlnim tn tha liimt
above described, before li. Y. Mc- -
neves, u. o. tommisaioner at Doming,
N. M., on the 24th day of June, 1909.
uaimam names as witnesaes:
Samuel Sehwing, of Demlnf, N. M.
William E. Foulks,
Robert L. Miller, " "
Samuel W. Ruebush. "
Josk Gonzm.ks, Register.
Notice for Publ.catlea.
Department of tho Interior, U. S.
Oltice at Las Cruces, M. N., May
Id, 1909.
Notice ia hereby given that Paul J.
Harrison, of Mondóle, N. M., who, on
March 27, 19oH, made Homestead En-ir- v
N.i rjti.i ..ri.ii r... cu t
Section 1:1, Township 5 S, Rang.;
i' , i. m. it. ftienuan, ims1
......
lac I riit tiw. ...nf (titi.rtl in,, l.i n.ila .f.'i....l
..w...v ii. ,.ri, v. I lilt.,Commutation Proof, lo enublihli cLim
to ine lana aoove üfsciiticil,tefore U. Y.
McKeyes, U. S. Court Conimissioner.at
Deming, N. M., on the Z.KU day of
June, 19U9.
Claimant names as witneases:
FranL Cox. of Hondaie, N. M.
Edwsrd J. Pernwick, " "
Clarence II. Hon, " "
Leroy Hon, " -
Jose Gonzales, Register.
A $100 Typewriter
for 17 Cents a Day !
Please read the headline over again.
Then its tremendous significance will
dawn upon you.
An Oliver Typewriter-t- he stardard
visible writer-t- he $100 machine-t- he
most highly perfected typewriter on
the markct-YOl'- Rs kor 17c A day !
The typewriter whoso conquest of
the commercial world is a matter of
business history-Y- ou its for 17c A day!
The typewriter that is equipped with
scores of such conveniences as "The
Balance Shift"-"T- he Ruling Device"
-'- The Double Releaae"-T- he Loco-moti-
Rase" "The Automatic Spac-er"-"T-
Automatic Tabulator"-"T- he
Disappearing Indicator" "The
Adjustable Panerí M Fii,gerB"."f he
T4 HL. Kpiuntiflo rVm.l.ira.
tfr'Wffl KeyboHrd,,-- all
ivr vania
a Day i
Wj announced
this new sales rilan
recently, just to feel the pulse of the
people, himply a small cash payment
then 17 cents a day. That is the
plan in a nutshell.
The result has been such a deluge of
applications for machines that we are
simply astounded.
demand comes from neonle of all
classes, all ages, all occupations.
The majority of inquiries has come
from people of known finsncial stand-
ing who were attracted by the novelty
of the proposition. An impressive
demonstration of the immense popular-
ity of the Oliver Typewriter.
A startling confirmation of our be-
lief that the Era of Universal Type-
writer is at hand.
A Quarter of a Million People
are MaKing Money with
OLIVE!
Tpc.Vrrtér
77ie iUtix1trl VUHJf Writer
The Oliver Typewrite V a money-
maker, rltfht fren the word "f!" So
easy to run that beginners soon get in
the "expert" class. larn as you loara.
Let the machine pay the u cents a
day-a- nd all abate that is years.
Wherever you are, there's work to
be done and money to be made by us-
ing the Oliver. The business world is
calling for Oliver operators. There
are not enough to supply the demand.
Their salaries are considerably above
those of many classes of workers.
'An Oliver Typewriter in
Every Homel"
That is our battle cry today. We
have made tho Oliver suprema in on-fulne- ss
and absolutely tndlipenslble
in basinets.
Now comes the conquest of the home.
The simplicity and strength of the
Oliver fit it for family use. It is be-
coming an important factor in the home
training of young people. Anedncator
as well as a money maker.
Our new selling plan puts the Oliver
on the threshold of every home in
America. Will you close the door of
your home or office on this remarkable
Oliver opportunity?
Write for further details of our easy
ofTer and a free copy of the new Oliver
catalog. Address
The Oliver Typewriter Co.
The Olivor Typewriter Building,
Chicago. 111.
Fresh fruits nd vegetables at
MnYEit's Meat Market.
Jt
A
m
N. A. BOLIC
DEALEIt IN
Dry Goods,
flats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
Gent's Furni3h5ng Goods.
Navajo Blankets
Fire Arms and Ammunition, Harness and
saddlery, whips and spurs
MAKER OF THE N. A. B. COWBOY BOOT-SEN- D FOR
MEASURE BLANK
Agent for R:T. FrszierPueblo Saddles
m
WÍBBBBBBB3BBBSBB EBEBW
S. G. BOYD
s jz? Groceries, Flour and Feed j& jj
2 Avondale's FamousCanned Goods.
2
CLEAN. FRESH
Shall Bros' Old
Deming Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
Hay, Grain and Flour.....
Fancy groceries a speciaity. Afjent for the famous
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and CoiTeca :- -: :- -: :- -:
Deming
Clothing',
m
SUPPLY CO.
3
STOCK 2
e
t
.
t
V
and Builder
a
Card.
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A MAN MAY EARN 1
rimi'ly snlnry mny PimininnI tlip liihi'at mi(m of his
-- ho may lo ntiv, tlinvin- - Ihi-íiic- in fnnuinir, or
uicrvlinuilising-y- ct lio hH'u1s nil li- - lie is a ilofjK'ruWy
jxx.rmnn. will in ovnly until lie lnius to
little df Iim raniins ami mato a surplus fuiul for the day of
nntl tomic fur unjnHliictie yi-ar- s of ajíf.
You this i-- tnio. Arc htill sayinp, "Xi-x- t k will lie-ni- n
to jut away liitlo miuv.;" NOW is the timo. Ever) day
count, Ve want to oim-- your la-i-e-; and it
mat tern Hot how tl you Lirt with. AVc ill ive yon himk
lKk and supiily checkB. offer you aiisoutk sai ett and
will ntprtviate your
DEMING NATIONAL BANK
(Under the of the United States
Deming New Mexico.
M. M. DUNSON
Contractor
S
wemeni oione ana orica.
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTYWork Guaranteed.
AUss la UwaalM al M 4al,hl
unmindful of dampness, drafts, storms
or cold, V. J. Atkins worked as Niht
Watchman, at Dannor Springs, Tenn.
Such exposure cave him a severe
settled on his lungs. At last he
had to give up work. He tried many
remedies but all failed till he used Dr.
King's New Discovery. "After using
one bottle," he writes. "I weni back to
work as well aa ever.'1 Severe Colds,
stubborn Couirha. inflamed throats and
sore lunjts. Hemorrhages, Croup and
Whooping get quick relief and
prompt cure from this glorious medi-
cine. 60c and $1.00. Trial free,
by All Druggist.
Sunday School at the church
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock,
W.U.CoRWiN.Superintendent. Preach-l- n
every 1th Sunday at U o'clock.
ra,aja
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New Time
The following schedule went
feet on April ISih,
Pacific time:
WEST BOUND.
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LOCAL ANO PERSONAL
G. W. McCan hm come in
from El Past), where ho has
been for a few weeks looking
after busincs.) matters'.
Arthur M. Churchill, of tho
)aw firm of Newcomb, Churchill
AJeYey, Washington, D.C., was
here on a chort visit last Satur-
day.
For Sjuj?-Gasol- ine ranee, buggy
and harne, food frenh milrh cow. In-
quire of MRS. JOHN WARREN, 1st
door south of Catholic church,
Ruebush & MeasJay, proprie
tors of tho City Livery Stable,
are prepared to 'furnish good
rigs and teams and saddle horses
an short notice.
Raspberries and currants for
Jelly.
THE MARKET.
Phone 55.
Ray Walker is hero from Mex-
ico. Mr. Walker makes occas-
ional visits to our city and his
many friends (?) here are al-
ways pleased by his presence.
House for rent; close in.
Britton & Croles
usual be held 'on a tourof inspection. They are
at the Presbyterian church next
Sunday. Morning iubject:"Faul"
Evening subject: "Paul's Five
Words." Everyone is invited.
Wanted furniahed house for
(ong lime, about August 20th.
Frkd I). Jack.
Mrs. A. W. Pollard leaves
Monday for her old home in Wis-
consin to spend the summer.
She will be joined a little later
on by Mr. Pollard.
Summer rate on coal
now in full force.
?o.75 for ton, $3.501-
-2 ton. BestAmerican DIocK.
CRESCENT LUMBER CO.
John G. Warren, a prominent
stockman of Engle, wa3 here a
few days the latter part of last
week renewingold acquaintance?.
Before leaving town he enrolled
for Graphic.
For Sale-T- wo milch cows
with heifer calves, at a bargain.
Inquire at this office.
Mrs. Seaman Field 3 having a
Deautuui old colonial style ver-
anda built on the front of her
home. The plans were drawn
py W. B. Corwin and M. M,
Punson has the contract.
Quite a number of boolo have
been borrowed from my literary
library by persons w ho left no
receipts for the book3. and
would be clad to have them re
turned. Jas. S. Fielder.
The following cowboys from
the NAN ranch were in town
Saturday: John Watson, Harry
Slate, Luther Foster, Dan Mc-Sherr- y,
Harry Murray, Bob
Richardson and Charley Nelson.
The boys reported the cattle
looking well considering the ex-
tremely dry weather.
Loganberries and strawberries
THE MARKET.
Phone 55.
MÍ3S Benny Blackwell, of Ne-
vada, is visiting her father, W.
A. Ramsey, of this city. Miss
Blackwell is a graduate in voice
culture at the University of Ne-
vada. Deming public will
have the pleasure of hearing her
sing at the rink Saturday even-
ing during the W. C. T. U. con-
test for the Silver Medal.
Summer coal rate $6.73 per
ton.
Deming Ice & Electric Co.
Mabe Lawson, of Nogales,
Ariz., formerly a popular cowboy
of this section, was in town see-
ing old friends several days this
week. Mr. Lawson was ad
vertising a big steer tying
contest carnival which will
be pulled off at Nogales on July
3, 4 and 5, and which he is one
pf the prime movers of. Quite
a number from here expect to
attend the big noise. Desiring
to keep in touch with his old
home and old seenes, Mr. Law-so- n
called on us and advanced us
year's subscription to The
urapmc, wnica we nave no
floubthe will always congratu
lé? feinwelfupon having done,
Ció Area oí Land Ready.
Washington, D. fi June 12.
Secretary of the interior Iialling-e-r
has just designed 270.000
acres of land in New Mexico
and 4G.OO0 acres in Montana as
coming within tho the provisions
of the C20 acre homestead law.
The lands are semi-ari- d and
while fertile, if properly culti-
vated must bo farmed according
to the dry farming methods.
P. K. Connaway enjoyed a
delightful visit last week from!
his old-tim- e friend, W. L. Saw- -
yet, who is at present residing;
in El Taso. i
Have you seen the new Photo
Gallery? Just cast your eye in;
Deckert!s new building.
Vice President Kendrick, Gen-
eral Manager Koqn?, General
Superintendent Parker, Chief
Engineer Bisbee, Supt. Meyers'
and Train Master Eing, the
Utter gentleman having just suc-
ceeded Dan Orr, who has been
transferred to La Junta a3 Sup-
erintendent of the Arkansas Riv-
er Division, were in the city last
Friday in their special car while
The services will
The
The
and
all of the Western Grand Di
vision of the Santa Fe.
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by One and
building
will witper
and
my
five large
and
and six five
wind-mi- ll
and and
the
i ft
horn ff tltP3if satisfy everyone our
Ííp1 that vn have been so riive everybody
just what they want, as we are summer, furthermore the prices
are lower than ever before,
Our long experience buying and selecting goods for the supply of town has
made for get the right goods the right houses, at the lowest prices, and
can, therefore, our customers --more and better goods for money any
Other DeminJ. ' '
Are going on your trip ? If so, do not fail to us before traveling; we cin furnish
you with everything, at that will surprlce you. In our and 10c section will find almost
everything to use for cJimpbg and life, and traveling bags, cases, telescopes,
are less expensive here than anywhere else.
Underwear. We carry an absolutely complete line underwear, union
suits and separate garments at all ranging 25c garment and up.
.
Porous knit underwear
is sold at 5oc per garment This is best and coolest style underwear made, It made
only with and knee pants. abo celebrated V. line un and
suits.
Soft attache 1 collars in great variety. Pricc3 50c, 75c, and $1.52
Traveling Caps in all style?; number to select from at prices.
Straw Men, nnd Lndic?, at nil price3. Wo whh to our s'.rav, girJea hats, sola
25c and 35c each. A of COYS' HATS has arrived; they will sell at 35c each.
Khaki inclu'iinprhelt, are $1.25.
Visit our stor during ihcae hot afternoons; our are now operation and will giva cooling comfort there will found in
no other town.
H N
ScicTim rW.TO.MJllD "SAHCH LINE
as a most estimable and refined1 Washington, June
whose died this city t'act has teen entered into te-la- st
year. Mrs. Ki'.sey was so Louiá Hill, acting en
favorably impressed with the behalf the United State?, afld
(country that she now wishes to the Topcka & Santa
return here to make her home, re railway company for the con-- It
is to hoped tho --lady struction a branch line rail-wi- ll
find place in some road between the site Lie-schoo- ls,
as she has been the sup- - phant Butte dam, Kio Grande
the training project. New Mexico, to
partment the Northwestern a point on the Rio Grande divis-Stat- e
Normal school Mar- - ion said railway system te,
Mich., for six years. She tween the stations of Engle and
would most desirable ac- - Cutter, a distance of approxi- -
cession to mately 10.04 miles.
Ami Freckle Crcsn Humear1. tract the United States agrees
Mr. Chas. Brock returned
home Denver Satur- - "f?"8"ld"' dche3 and ftndday evening, been
city death railroad company agrees
brother-in-la- Mr. Chas R.,'u"shat expenso
Baugh. Mr. Brock's íather.who necessary tenal
also same account, fnu.pn.ent and same
remain here first .of auyin .material
July, when will placing track proper
Tn,1rtn nr.om. condition transportation
i...u locomotives and
dren, who will rtturn their
home people
I will sorry lose
Fresh
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The railroad have posses-
sion of to
Tuesday evening Mrs. Richard il 80 lon8 a3 construction work
Hudson, Wm. Howard and is bcinK the
Mrs.J.G.Kerr.the Entertainment 8te. carrying employees the
June for Ruth reclamation service and property
Chapter No. Order Eastern government except feed,
Star, gave the second the forage commissary supplies
evenings. tce.e charge.
assistants were Misses In ofItm tirilt
LdnaWatkins, Carrie Steed, r.qure(j nearjy 300,000 barrels
Dorothy DuiT, Rosch cement and a large amount
and Kerr. The meet- - fuel for creation of power
ing well and about 40.000 cubic
of material forenjoyed fine musical
. and putting concrete in
vocal and jpace. addition there be
al and delicious large amount of heavy machin- -
refreshments followed.
Baker, of most
and popular stockman in dam.
this country, and same
time the most eligible
bachelors of,
to ranch Tuesday after spend-
ing several day very
city friends. is
have a
gallant, fellow like
Ira alone, his
only company being the mocking
bird as it shatters midnight
silence with melody or the
twinkling stars which dance
down milky way.
For Sale.
office property tunta between
City Hall I)r. office,
Fifty Seventy
feet, situate there-
on with eijrht rooms,
Seventy month: tho' coo-
lest nicest office building in town.
Also home, situate four blocks
Ventward postofflce:
rooms largo barn,
lots. Also acrts of land
dwelling well,
large tanK, trees other improve-
ments, commonly known Tracy
place. James S. Fielder.
? cfitnotit inr ílTl fl visits
stare. Wo never able to
this and
this
it able us to from
we offer their than
concern in
you vacation sec
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outdoor suit and
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now. the ever is
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any II
Hats for Children mention rico for
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Pants, sold
electric fans In bo
store in
11.-Con- -lady
tween
Atchison,
a the
a
educators.
Dollaw
house,
arma mamiliO VI illi
locate and construct own
his
cu,vertshaving
his
and
came on
till
his
in
paid by the Unit-
ed It is that
cost to government
$78,000.
is to
spur and operate
Mrs. conducted dam
Committee for
the
and
series
the construction the Ele- -
tAortf tknta
and
Margaret
Margaret the for
wa3 attended, excavating
the proJf ards the
the
gram.both instrument- - will
numbers, the a
Ira the
Hundred
brick
as
tt.
Its
gates other material,
hauling of which will be dis-
tributed five years or more
prominent the construction of
the
pleasantly
the
whole-soule- d
the
Rye
from
bath room,
with
that
of
the
cry, ana
tho
over
the
inese conditions render neces-
sary aia matter of economy the
construction of this lino of rail-
road.
Construction of the road is not
to begin until plans for tho pro-ject require it.
WANTED Hand Ironers
at Deming Steam Laundry.
A chance to make some good
money, if you are speedy.
Call immediately.
C. II CAMERON.
W. B. CORWIN
ARCHITECT and
SUPERINTENDENT
Plans and Specifications.
-- Thorn 153 -
Deming, - N. M.
hto 'ai yitrir Tf"Tv ;vi-i.- -- t H
'
in
you
at
a
that
large
K
ó r úh. aü s
Deming's Fashion Leaders nnd Lowest Priced House
A V0vo 0O00 frOOOOOO 000CO 03X00 040000
lea
VAN DORM MULE!
1 Estate
Phone 225.
Chitstiaa Chuuh.
Troaching at 11 a. m. nnd at
8 p. m. next Lord's Day at Bak-
er's Hall. Bible school at 10 a.
m. L. L. at 7 p. n.
You are cordially invited lo
all these services.
Z. Moore. Minister.
CONlKár NU. 2uW.
Contest Notlct.
Drfrtmnt ff th Interior, l?nlt.l Btnln
IaH Hi-- t tAt C'nirr. N. If... June In, :'t
A n:fin-n- t cnnlrM silkiavit hnvins Un Oil I
in thia Mhc hr Wu!Uo It. C t, rontmtvit,
Klnt t;. mi-it-J rntry V0. f.U3 l rtl Nn. j
V.ij.Ot n.ntti Kob. 7. IM. fur N i. K.-ti.- II,Twn. hip S. (Unir l W.. Ncjr Mi''cI'rimipkl Mrriiln, hr Walter Caiininihuin,
Conli.iM, in luch it i lU. thai(r Cunnitilia-n- , fodUiln hi wliojlydunctl raid Iracl of lanil and chnvd liit rtai
dmire Urvfnn for nr than ix ninntlia aim
mr.kins Mid rntry. and r.nl lH r to tha
licrrin; that ul tract la nl arttltd urn and
cultivated hy uitd antryman aa rfqjirrl by law.
and O.nr there art no i;npnvnm nla rliton of
any kind "
SaMi irtip ar hrraliy noHilxrl to appkr.
l and I'lTct v.'ionra tiwt inf a.iid nl!it(tl"n
alio oVlnrka. m. in i.l. si, I'. roll.Y. M. Kt.. U. 8. Court I mrriiii.K nor. M mm.inir, Nw Mi'klr'-- and that fii al hr.i íi.k i!l U
he ld at I o'clH'k a. m. on Oct. lit. Iw.
fi.ra tho K. it't.r and Idvvivcr at th tnitcd8uitra IjirU Othrt. at litCrucra. N. M.
'1 ha aid enutraiant having. in a n.cr aTalavit,
filrd Kt b. WU'.vj.iet fnrth furtaamcii ahuw that
after itua ililirnc veranral ai'rvir nf tnt notiro
ran not ha iiiadr, H is hrrvby ordered ami iiitvru.1
Uiat inch notice be givan by Uui and ruH-- r iaty
llCUlluR,
Joer G(inai 1 a, ti. iit r.
Contral No. 3X3.
Caattit Ntici. '
Detarlmon of thi Interior, United Stnt-- a Und(Mtiro ut Ijm Ctuctfa, N. M., June 10,
A luihcirnt oontrat aflidavil having Im fVclIn tin. .Jt.ca by l.ula t. f'.kt. rnnle.tnnt,
wnniii Huineatrad entry Na OlMI. mU Au. ÍO,V.l. f.r tl'i bM; htH HWh. .See. Zi. and
tiVM NWi, SvetHHi Tuwnahip U 8, Itnnf
W H. M. I r. H"r,dan. l.y Kmlly It. ki pl.y.
t'oteu. in whlUi it l allcired that "l.nuly UKegley haa ho.iy ahnmioned aaid trau--t of r.
and chancvl hr reid.r.c then fr-.- f.r mm
than i incinlh!at at, inc niakina al en.try, nnd nrt iiri.-- tn the i!t hreln: tl.ul
tiart i not ett!i-- uton and eilltlale. by au
entryman aa niu.ml hy U nnd that there tt
no improvement tlierein of any kind."
tfcid (inrtira am I rrrby notined to apiwar, ra
lind. and otf.-- r eviUvnca touchlnir aiud aliena-
tion at lo o'cliH-- a. m. on July 2). I:vj,
I fore II. H. Conn ( ininiili.iir II. V. Mc Keye,it Itrinliijr.Ntw Mextro.and that final hcarina; will
b IumI at lo o'cirk a. m. on Julv an. lv.i,
before the KrKioier and Reeiver at tha United
bluU'4 Ijind Uilíctin I Cruce. N. M.
, Juaa CoNiALra. Ro;tcr.
CONTEST NO. 5017.
Conttit Natlct, '
Densrtmenl of th Intorlir. Unill Statna Land
IMlirpat l4Ut)rurea. N. M , June 10, I nr.'.
A au'lirient eonl.t i"Hilanhviii been filnl in
thia oillre by reward llmrr, rHtttant. acainathonoilead entry Nn. l.Ui leerial N.. Oil or, l MMt
Keb.SO.llv7, for NFM, Hec.i&.Towinl.lp 2.f .lUnia
W, N. M. i'r. Meridan. by Harold II. Sutrbim.
Contealie, in which it la aliened that ' Harold
II. Slarbird haa wholly abandoned mm truct of
land and chant I hi reaiJcnra therof men fir mora
than aix nionthi tinea inakinf raid entry, and
next prior to tha data herein; that mhI tract la not
aettlaluunn and cultivated by mhI enlryinan aa
reqniml by law. and that lhar or na iinpruv-ment- a
thereon of any kind."(iatd parllea ara hereby notile.1 to appear, re-
al" 'nil. aril ntfrr evidence touihin taid alliiatum
at loo'clorka. m. nn July IK, to'J. befom II. V.
Mrheyea, II. 8. Court Ominteainnor at IVminv.
N. M . and thai Anal hearum will U held at III
o clock a. in. on July, M. Iw.l, brlora tha r
and Keeeivrrat tho United Statvi lallid OÍ-ft-
in Ijii Crueva, N. M.
The aaid cooieatant haelnc In a ropr aflUavll,
filed Keb. II, tvi.i, art fortn facta which alinw
that after due diiiirenea erwinal aervieo of thia
notice cannot lie mailn. it la hereby orde! and
lirectMl that audi nolioa ba (ivan duo and prop-
er ubliv.o,iion.
JntiGuNiALMt, lliirUlor.
Eiecwtor't Notlct.
In the IVolmtrt Court of Luna County,
Territory of New Mexico, in tho mut-
ter of the Estate of Elizabeth N. Vaughn,
Deceased.
The unriorniRnrd executor of naid es-
tate hereby jriveg notii-- e that Monday,
the 5th day of July. M, at 2 o'clock
p. ni. in the afternoon of Raid day, at
the oince or the I róbate Clerk, In Dom-
ini:. Now Mexico, he will amilv to said
court fur an order of approval of hi
final account, which is now on file, and
for a disrhnrire as such executor.
JIomer Taruux, Executor.
A,
N
D
D.
R.
insurance
THE BEST SERVICE AT LOWEST COMMISSION.
Rio Mimbres Wafer
Users Association
Real Estate Bought and Sold
See them fcr Deeded Land.
CEO. SI1ULL. Secy.
JAS. VADD1LL, Atty.
NCOIÍIHíUATr'.n
Lilt of Litters
uncalled for in th Pon.
ouVe for the week ndinit Junu 1'J, 100'J
Amapues, Angora.
Allen, Ceo. W.
IUIeneia, Martina.
Floersheim Blackwell Co.
Link, Ilaviland.
Nixon, J. W:
Weaver. .!. C. & Co.
Wtidman, Chas.
Whitman, Scott.
I'leaae say advertiaed nnd Rivo date.
tDW. I'tNNINGTOS. T. M.
The Novelties J
.m a;ííadí tombs;
Directorie
NccKlaccs
BeltPins and other lines
W. Tossell
J& Son.ZI
THE DEMING
JEWELERS
5. P. iSHULL,
Pres. and Gen. Mgr.
Remaining
Latest
P.
.2
Bids Wanted.
The plans nnJ specifications
for the Christian Church to be
built in Deming are now ready
for bids. I'lans and specifica-
tions may bo seen by consulting:
chairman of building committee.
The committee reserves the right
to receive or reject any all
bid.. All bids should be submit-
ted by June 21th.
C. L. Howlett,
Chairman Building Committee.
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DRAUGIIOlfS
PRACTICAL BUSINX3S COLLECE
ttalMluk t H1IU
Dallis, Ft WortJi, Wsro, San afonía, Amtln.
r .1 1 j. T..I- -- n . rin ...
